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SMOKE CONSUMERS VETOED

Mayor Gushing Thinks the Olty Hall Can

Got Along Witlnut Thorn ,

BEEGAR'S' DEFECTIVE LIGHT CONTRACT ,

fccturnoil Without Approval by thu-
Ulnyor anil Jtrjculcil lj' the

Council Tanulccl up In-

I"nrnltnrc.-

Thcro

.

were seventeen members In their
Heats nt the council mooting held last night.
They started"In with a prospect of transact-
ing

¬

n vast amount of business , but becoming
entangled In the city bnll furnlturo matter ,

they tatacd until midnight and tbon ad-

journed
¬

to hold another session tonight.
City Attorney Popploton submitted nn

opinion In which ho stated that the ordin-
ance

¬

creating the ofllco ot city physician was
repealed during the latter part of June. Tlio
opinion was referred and n committee will
check up with Dr. Gapen.

The ruins governing the acts of the board of
health wore submitted by the city nttornoy.-
Ho

.

found fault with the rules as pertaining
to the school rooms , According to the terms
of the rules , The school rooms must bo so
provided that each pupil will have TOO cubic
feet of air. Mr. Popploton stated that such
n provision would oxclmlo half the pupils , or
the number of school rooms would have to bo-

douolcd. . The report was referred to tbo
committee of the whole-

.'IhlH
.

AVnH All Itoutlnc.
Chairman Blrkhauser submitted the bids

on paving nnd curbing. ' 1 hey were referred.-

A
.

petition asking that * garbage haulers bo
denied further permits until the garbage
ordinance Is In proper shape was referred to
the co mm It too on police.

Some of the coal dealers were reported as
having paid licenses undo'protest. .

The bids for furnishing the furnlturo for
the city hall were tr.ki'ti up.-

Mr.
.

. OsthofT moved they bo opened nnd re-
ferred

¬

to the committee of the whole without
being read.-

Mr.
.

. Davis amended by moving thnt they
be referred without uolng opened , The
amendment carried.-

Tno
.

board of education submitted n propo-
sition

¬

to purchase land at South Twenty-
ninth avenue and Howard street. The com-
munication

¬

wns rofencd to the city attorney.
William Mulcahy asked for damaees In

payment of the portion of Twentyninth-
nvbnne that was taken lor street purposes
some time ago. This also went to ttio City
attorney.

The bollnr Inspector Hied a communication
in which ho stated that the boilers in the new
city ball are not ns largo , nor of the qunlity
provided for in the { contract , A committee
was Instructed to report this to Superintend-
ent

¬

Cools and learn wliy things arn so.
The report of appraisers on the grading of

Jackson from Thirty-seventh to Thirty-
eighth streets was referred to the
city attorney , ns wore n number of line
reports , and In the future nil reports will bo
submitted before oelng adopted by the coun-
cil.

¬

.

Some Vetoes OisouHHCil.
Mayor Gushing vetoed an appropriation or-

dinance
¬

because It had been passed in blank.-
In

.
this case the ordinance was passed and a

number of estimates wore wrlttan in after
passage.-

Mr.
.

. Tuttle stated that the mayor's vote
Was n piece of spite work.

The veto was rejected and the ordinance
lands.-
As

.

stated In Tun BKB , the mayor put in a
vote on the Soogar gasollno lamp contract.-
Ho

.

founl the contract full of Haws , und said
that como of the old contracts are so loosely
drawn that the members who voted for them
ore almost guilty of criminal negligence. Ho-
tocommcmted roadvortl.sing for now bids.-

Mr.
.

. Chnffeo stated that the contract was
drawn by the comptroller and submitted to
the city nttornoy.-

Mr.
.

. Popploton loolted the contract over
and found but one serious objection , which
ho Instructed tbo comptroller to correct be-
fore

¬

signing.-
Mr.

.
. Olsen wns not in favor of rcadvortls-

ing
-

, but wanted sixteen cnndlo power lamps
and favored such a clause being Inserted in
the contract.-

Mr.
.

. Davis thought thn contract properly
ilrawn nnd the city's rights protected.-

Mr.
.

. BUunor talked in favor of Inserting
the sixteen candle power clause.

The vote was sustained by a vote of 10 o 7-

.Mr.
.

. Olson moved the contract bo referred
mid tbo mayor's suggestions bo incorporated.

Air Cooper stated the vote was a schema
to keep the contract In the hands of the Ohio
people. Ho stated that bo would never vote
to approve another bill of tbo Ohio company.

Mr. ChafToo spolio in the snmo strain.
President Lowrv stated that the Ohio peo-

ple
¬

have made tbolr boasts that they will get
the contract for gasollno , notwithstanding
the fact that they were tbo highest bidders.-

Mr.
.

. Morourty How to the relief of the
mayor and objected to haviti any person
mix him up in a gasoline deal.

The Hubert smoke consumer knocked
* out of ttio city hall ooilors as THIS

BKB predicted. The .mayor sent in
his veto , and stated that ho is
Informed that the .imnka consumer is not
what some people claim for It. Io[ favored n
consumer , but wanted it on trial for at least
throe months , nnd then n bond that it will do
the work ,

Upon n vote Mr. Tuttle was the only man
who voted for the Hubert patent. *

Alxiut Street Improvements.
Henry Pundt reconsidered his refusal to

accept &MH) as damages resulting from the
change of grade of Douglas street.-

Tlio
.

pro position to build a sewer to con-
nect

¬

with the hospital sewer was rejected.
Mount St Grlttln protested against the city

leasing Thirteenth street , north of Nicholas.
The HUB building company tiled n com-

munication
¬

by which it was shown that the
water conductors on the now city hall run
the water Into the basement of TIIK BRH-
building. . The matter was referred.-

J.
.

. C. Cowan , attorney for some of the Judg-
ment

¬

creditors of the city , nsked that the
oouncll take steps to liquidate some of the
old judgments. Koforred to the board of-
equalization. .

Protests against paving certain streets in
Orchard Hill were presented and referred.-

Ho
.

'jnr'H Contract Some Sloro.-
At

.

this point Mr, ChanYo nroso nnd road
the rules of the council , which provide ,

"that n vote on the passage of n vetoed or-
dinance

¬

, contract or resolution cannot bo ro-
considered.

-

. . " He said , "the Soounrcontract-
TV dead and It Is all folly to talk about award-
ing

¬

It. The way things uro now running it-
U time for the city to got to work and ro.ad-
Vertiso

-
for bids. "

This brought Mr. Olson to his foot , after
which ho urged that It would bo all right to-
nmond the contract.

Assistant City Attorney Shoemaker sided
With Mr. Olson.-

Mr.
.

. Chafloo suggested that In future tha
proper thing to do would bo to refer matters
la the mayor before they como to the council.

Mr. Cooper objected to thu amendment of
the contract "for , " ho said , "If the contract
was drawn to suit the mayor ho would llnd
Borne excuse fora voto. "

President Lowry ruled the dUcusslon out
order.-

Mr.
.

. Klsassor Introduced a resolution which
Was adopted , Instructing the committee on
gas and electric lights and the gas Inspector
lo take stops looking to the lighting of lha-
cnty with gasollno lamps. The wont to bo
done by the city instead ot hjr contract.

Mr. Tuttle Introduced n resolution , which
>ms adopted , that the comptroller bo
Instructed to advertise for bids for lighting
certain portions of the city. The advertise-
ment

¬

will bo published for live days and tbo
turtles bidding must state cnndlo the rower
they propose to furnish. Bids will be
received on gas , gasollno nnd elcctrlo lights.

Ttio Ohio street lighting company offered
to continue the lighting of ttio streets until
September 1 , or until another contract Is
nude nnd approved. The proposition wns-
tcceptcd , and the city will continue to puy
fc'J per lump per annum-

.Ordinances
.

null Iteports. l
The ordinances fixing tha salary of the-wmitary commissioner nnd dotlnlug hU-

SutlosJ* was passed. When appointed thatf pouUcmau will receive a salary of 11'JOO per
Iminum.

Upon motion of Mr. Cbaffoo , ttio ordinance

providing that commUtlon tnorchnnts shall
pny n llconsoVM placed on fllo.

The rdport o ( Mr. Soecht on the ordinance
rocomtnondotl Its n-

Tlio chlof of police Instructed lo abnto-
n nulsanco nt Forty-lUth and Cumin ? streets.-
Tlio

.

uuianiico Is Krnost Hood's dnlry , where
ho feeds his bnrloy mult thnt li stnlo ,

The rwphalt petition for rcpixvltiR Parlt-
nvenuo wa * nresentcd to the council. It
shows that only one-sixth of the frontage on
the street htn petitioned for that material.
The petition WH placed on Illo-

.Tlio
.

committee on tire and wntor reported on
the bill of the waterworks company that has
been In disputu for some timo. The commit-
tro

-

reported In favor of deducting $700 from
the bill.

The contractor was Instructed to ro umo
the work of grading Twenty-eighth street ,

from Loavcnworth street to Popploton-
nvenuo. .

Uy resolution of Mr. Donnelly the 00
chock pulun by Mr. Sceear was ordered ro-
tunica and the council went Into committee
of ttio whole , with Mr. llochol In the chair
to consider the bills for furnishing the furnl-
turo

¬

for tlio now city hall ,

Tnlkoil About Furniture.-
Mr.

.

. Davh spoke lint , saying thnt the noti-
fication

¬

by postal card was not good. Ho
moved Hint all bids bo rejected and returned
unopened.-

Mr.
.

. Osthoff did not like the Idea. As
chairman of the commlttoo on publlo prop-
erty

¬

nnd bulldlngt ho was Instrumental In
Dotting tbo furnlturo men to furnish plans
and submit bids.-

Mr.
.

. ChnfTco said such a move would bo no-

competition. . Tbo committee should hnvo
secured plutis first and then lot wverybody
bid on the plans. As the matter now stands ,

each mnti has bid on his own plans , and the
council has nothing to sav about the plans.-

Mr.
.

. Davis wanted good work , but wanted
to see plans before accepting bids.-

Mr.
.

. Olson said the committee had, followed
out the rules adopted by tbo board. Ho
wanted to consider the plans and bids , and If
not suitable throw thorn nil out.-

Mr.
.

. O.illiolT snici the city Is not under any
obligation to accept If the bids anil plans nro
not according to the Idea of the council.-

Mr.
.

. Olson considered It promnturo to open
the bids.-

Mr.
.

. Spccht wanted the representatives of
the two houses to como iu ldo the rail nnd
explain their designs.-

Mr.
.

. Clmffoo said there others who
wanted to bid on the work , but did not have
an opportunity.-

Mr.
.

. Tuttle said the time had boon extended
onco. Ho objected to an extension , saying
that the extension was in the interest of cer-
tain

¬

persons.-
Mr.

.
. Uruner , n member from the Eighth

wind , spoke , favoring an extension of timo.-
Ho

.

thought nn advertisement should have
been inscrlcd in the daily papers.-

Mr.
.

. McLcarlo said that letters have boon
sent to all of the oftlce furnishing houses.-

Mr.
.

. QstholT said thnt plans would cost
$ ." ,000 , nnd It would bo bettor to open the
bids If the bidders would HLTCO that their
plans would not cost the city any thing.-

A
.

member from the Eighth ward , a Mr-
.Uruner

.

, spoke again , and favored returning
the bids with the hopes of securing more
competition-

.It
.

All Cixiuc toNnuglit.
President Lowery objected to plavlng the

gasolmo lamp act. Ho did not think It would
bo right to open the bids unless
the council intended to take ilnal-
action. . Ho did not propose to
have the bids opened and Jot some other con-
tractor know the other's prices.-

Mr.
.

. Olson objected to being called a baby
and wanted Mr. Lowry to retract.-

Mr.
.

. Morearty vook exceptions to being
called a baby. Ho proposed to stand by the
committee-

.1Tosident
.

Lowry said : "If you open the
bids you will have another gasoline
tight on your bunds. The advertisement was
not according to law , and If you go on
with this matter the highest bidder can como
in and prevent you from letting tbo contract
to the lowest bidder. "

The bids were finally returned unopened ,

the time for receiving additional bids ex-
tended

¬

until August 18 nnd tbo committee
instructed to advertise In the newspapers in
order to give notice to parties who may want
to como In and compote-

.Don't

.

Mlsn the llu Shot ! Snlc.
BIG BARGAINS THURSDAY.-
A

.

Halo you cnn't miss. The entire
stock to bo sold in 20 clays.

Just think , a Indies' line I : id shoo for
OOc ; Oxford tics ! ) ! ) c , worth 225. Como
and see our bnrfjnin tables.

Bankrupt sale of shoo and slippers ,
114 South 10th street

A

Vnmlerliiltfl "Will Scouro Control of-
tlio Delaware & Hudson-

.Niv
.

: YOUK , July 21. It Is moro than
probable, says the Herald , that bnforo this
week closes a most important railroad deal
will bo brought to a close. When Dr. Sownrd
Webb started his Adirondack & St, Law-
rence

¬

road many people believed the Now
York Central was behind the enterprise nnd
that the intention was to freeze out the
Chatoaugny road and so bring the Delaware
& Hudson canal company to terms. For the
last three weeks Dr. Webb and Smith M.
Weed huvo had almost daily conferences in-

i'hittsburg mid .at Sholburno , and as Mr.
Wood controlled three-flftha of the Chateau-
gay stock a deal was soon arranged which
virtually gave Webb control of the road at a
price wnich cannot yet bo learned. A pro-
vision

¬

of the rigrpoment was , howevnr , that
the Delaware & Hudson , In which is a
heavy stockholder , would como to some agree ¬

ment.
Last week Mr. Wood mot Colonel Cannon ,

President Ollphant ana other largo stock-
holders

¬

of the road in Now York and ex-
plained

¬

to them that they had better sell out
their entire railroad sysloui to the A amlor-
hilts.

-

. Mr. Weed , it Is said , explained to the
interested persons that their co.xl property
was of much greater value tbnn the rail road
system and that thu Now York Contial had
already agreed to give them n fair tonnage
rate on the coal nnd n good price for the
stock of the road. Mr. Weed said that ho
had glvon Dr. Webb nn option on the Chn-
to.idgay

-

ro.id , which brought the Delaware
& Hudson most of their Chnmplln division
earnings.

The Delaware St Hudson people wore very
angry at Mr. Wood , but ho told
them tnat they could have his
Chatoauay road on the sumo terms
as Dr. Webb had offered him ; that the road
was in tbo market , and thnt ho would rather
HCO it controlled by the Delaware & Hudson
than by any other company , but that to him
It was plain that the Central would parallel
the road , and that now was the time to got
out.

Since that time Mr. Olluhant has bean the
guest of Mr. Weed and the Now York Cen-
tral

¬

people have inspected the Delaware St
Hudson property and things have boon vorv
friendly between till those Interested.
Wednesday n meeting of the Delaware ft
Hudson directors will bo hold In Now York ,
If they can bo got together , Mr Weed and
Cicnoml Manager Inmnn of the Chatonugay
will bo present , and It Is bollovod that the
terms which Dr. Webb has offered will bo
accepted and that the Vanderbllt will control
the entire Delaware & Hudson und Cnntoau-
gay systems.-

Dr.

.

. BIrnoy euros catnrrb , Boo

J'EHSOXA lt M'.l Il.l Gll.-

C.

.

. O. Somors of Norfolk Is nt the Casoy.-
Dr.

.
. N. D. Jones of Ulslng is at the Murray.-

J.
.

. H. Prlco of Nebraska City is at the Del-
lono.

-
.

J. D. O'Brien of Loup City Is nt the
Casey ,

J. W. James of Benedict is n guest at tbo
Millard.-

Ocorgo
.

W. Martin of Kearney Is nt the
Millard.-

M.

.

. U. Bcntloy of Rod Cloud Is at the
Murray.

Henry Hagntz and son of Columbus are at
the Dellono.

Miss Onn Forgrls of Humboldt is a guest
at the Paxtou-

.R
.

A. Munhauser and son of St. Paul are
at thu Pnxton.

George W. Shrek and F. C. Power of Yorkare ut tbo Mlllnrd-
.J

.

, H. Haldorman of WooplngVator Is a-
gueit at the Casoy.-

C.

.
. D. Hahostraw of Nebraska City Is aguest nt the Dellono.-

AI.

.
. L. Hay wood and B. O. Campbell of Ne¬

braska City are at the Pat ton-
.Dr

.
, O. W. Hayoj will leave tomorrow for

a mouth' * vacation In tbo Wisconsin woods.

JOY FOR THE TEXAS STEER ,

Secretary Rnsk has Discovered the Oausa of
the Dreaded Fever.

ANOTHER BACILLUS RUN TO EARTH-

.A

.

Forthcoming Government Bulletin
AVII1 Toll nil About Him Inter-

eating Gossip Picked up at
the Chicago Hotels.-

CnirAoo

.

Omen or Ttis HUB , I

CHICAGO. . July 21. f

Hope dawns for the Texas steer. Tbo de-

partment
¬

of agriculture , under the benign
management of Secretary Husk , has tnknn
his case In hand and unless the scientists
employed by that branch ot the government
nro very much mistaken ho will soon bo ro-

liovcd
-

from the social ostracism to which ha
hut been so long subjected-

."For
.

some time , " said Secretary Uusk nt
the Grand Pacific , "wo have boon investigat-
ing

¬

what is known as Toxns or splenetic
fever and feel reasonably certain that wo
have dlscovorod the cnuso. All the evidence
points to n small insect similar to what is
popularly known at the tick. The theory
that the fever U produced by this parasite
lias long been entertained , but wo now think
that wo hnvo proven this beyond n doubt and
that wo have n remedy which will effectually
stay Its ravages. We had some of the eggs
of this tick brought to Washington and
hutched there. They wore then placed In n
Held whore cattle were grarlng amj sl. vcral-
of the nnlmiils wcro subsequently attacked
with Texas fover. Upon examination every-
one of them was found to bo infested by
those ticks. AH the healthy animals wore
free from tnem. As to the remedy proposed
I will not undertaketo say anything nt pres-
ent

¬

, us the whole subject will bo thoioughly
covered in n bulletin soon to bo issued by the
department.

The secretary expressed himself as moro
tlmn pleased with the results of the now in-

spection
¬

law. Pork Inspection will bogln in
Omaha some time this fall and will necessi-
tate

¬

an increase of aboutthirty exports in the
present force.

" 1 have every reason to hope , " said the
secretary , "that the embargoes which now
exist against American live stock products
will either bo greatly modillod or entirely re-
moved.

¬

. In England , for instance , American
cattle are no longer huh ! for ten days before
being slaughtered , us was formerly the case ,

but tlio butchers nro glad to got and Hill
thorn ns boon as po siblo after their arrival.
The brass tags which wo put-In the ears of
nil inspected cattle Is taken aa a guarantee of
their .soundness-

."As
.

n result of the rigid separation of all
Texas cattle from other stock , the death rate
on vessels which was formerly 1'J to Ui per-
cent is now from 1 to 2 per cent ,

and the insurance rate which was formerly
510 per head has been reduced to $j per
head. "

run TAHIFK NOT AN ISSUE.
According to G. V. Stevenson , a prominent

business man and n republican of Cincinnati ,

the tanir question will cut very little figure
In the gubernatorial contest in Ohio-

."In
.

my opinion , " said ho at the auditorium ,

"tho party lines will be pretty closely drawn.
Major MeKlnloy is a very popular man with
Ohio republicans and will como very near
drawing out tbo full strength of his party.
This will not indicate by any moans that
protection is the popular faith or that the
MuKinloy bill moots with unqualified up-
prov.il-

."L'umpbell
.

, on the other hand , is very
strong with the rnnlt and file of the demo-
crats

¬

and will poll nearly ull the votes they
can viva him. In Cincinnati and in Hamil-
ton

¬

county it is true there is at present mani-
fested

¬

some pretty vigorous opposition to
him but this Is not nearly so bad as it ap-
pears

¬

on the surface. The real opuosition is
con lined to what in Cincinnati we call the
'workers , ' or professional politicians. The
people generally regnal him as an honest ,

cap.vblo rnan and I think bo will got their
support. Even the politicians I think will
also como around before election day us dem-
ocrats

¬

usually do notwithstanding all threats
to the contrary. "

IIISKNTKOUATION OF TIIK KXS4S ALLIANCE.
Lawyer G. W. Gregory of Osage City,

Kan. , who is in the city for several days vis-
itinghis

-
brother W.C. Gregory of tbo Journal ,

says all sicns point to republican victor-Ins in
nearly all of the county elections in thutstato
this fall-

."Tho
.

Kansas alliance , " said ho , "is rondo
up of men who think they can legislate them-
selves

¬

rich. During the last campaign the
alliance orators pledged themselves to do
everything everybody wanted them to , and
as a result n great many people wore disap-
pointed.

¬

. To the democrats the candidates
for the legislature promised to vote for re-
submission

-
and to the prohibitionists they

promised to oppose It. After they wore
elected thov almost to a man opposed rcsub-
mlsslon.

-
. and as a result have made enemies

of the democrats , and the indications are that
the democrats , to demonstrate that thay can
no longer bo used ns catspaws , will put'inde-
pendent tickets in the Hold at the coming
county elections.K-

UCOVKIIINO
.

ruoM ITS iiooM.
Another Kansas lawyer , Mr. II. M. Wislor-

of Hutchlnson , who is stopping at the
Wellington , says that Kansas Is getting on a-

bettor financial basis ovcry year. "All the
Indications , " said ho , "point to a bountiful
harvest this year and the farmers nro feeling
very cheerful over the outlook. The stories
about the immense number of mortgages
which are said to cover the state like n
blanket are greatly exaggerated. The farm-
ers

¬

of Kansas nro not nearly HO bad olt as
the general puulio has been led to believe.
The state , cities ana all , has been sutTering
from an overdose of boom , but it is recover-
ing from that and I think 1891 will prove one
of the best , so far as solid , permanent
growth Is concerned , In the history of tlio-
state. . "

OAI.irOIlNIA NOT rOLI.OWI.VO STVNFOUIl. *

As n financial prophet and loader Senator
Lelund btiuifonJ , according to Mr. Dixwoll-
Howott of San Francisco , is without Honor
in his own country and among his own
peoplo.

Asked how the senator's great government
loaning scheme was received on the Pucltle
coast , Mr. Hewitt said : "On this subject thu
people of his own state coincide most heartily
witn the rest of the country in
writing him down as nn ass. They are too

and know too muan about the worm
to"i bo caught by any such cheap halt. If the
senator has presidential aspirations ho will
receive very little encouragement for them
in California. Ho can probably bo sent to-
thu United States senate as otton as he likes ,
becuuso his friends can always buy that
noble body of boodlcrs nt Sacramento , but
when it comes to getting the vote of the
people , thin is another matter. The fact Is
that California Is not a good climate for vis-
ionary

¬

financial schemes ,

I'IOMIES rou TUB FAIII-

.An
.

entire tribe of African pigmies is to bo
exhibited nt the world's fair. Lieutenant
Schufeldt sent n cablegram yesterday say¬

ing that Pinkapoo Tib has given his consent
to ttio removal of the tribe to Chicago. All
tnat now remains to be done to put the pig-
mi

-
as is to obtain the consent of the King of

Belgium. This will bo done through the
state department at Washington. Dispatches
wore sent to Secretary iilaluo's assistant
yesterday asking him to sscuro the consent
of the king of Bolclum nt once. Tbo pig-
mies

¬

that Lieutenant Schufeldt has secured
live In Zanzibar. They nre about four feet
tall and will Jorm an interesting section of-
ttio ethnological exhibit. The little creatures
will have one section of the department to
themselves , where they can live just as they
do In Zanzibar.

SLIGHTLY KCCK.VTnlO-

.In
.

the Leland last night Hev. Henry Wun-
dor

-
was performing the mairingo ceremony

for Dr , L. P. Erin an and Miss Adelardt
Crafton , both of St. Louis , when the groom
stopped the proceedings and insisted that his
intended should change the blue dress aho
was wearing for a gray one. Miss Cm ft on-
comolled , and the ceremony reached n suc-
cessful

¬

termination. The groom then ottered-
to match the minister to see whether he
should pay him $50 or nothing , but the divine
refused. The doctor then ordered a cab , and
after taking a wedding Journey of ten blocks
returned and discharged tbo cabman because
no had overheard him making love to his
wlfo. The doctor Is wealthy and largely In ¬

terested In rnluoa ,

HOT IT IX TUB NKCK-

.A
.

fight of fourteen rounds with aulu gloves-

irowu

took nlnoo Sundav nlgitint] IConosha between
Ike Hnrtman of livnnston a ml Frank Kills of-
Milwaukee. . Hnrtman Won , knocking out ,

Kill * with a loft-hnnded'swlng' on the neck.-

AX

.
OWUIAN'Sf' visTMKXT.

The double six Hat ''turoo story building nt-
IT and 10 liny street , hnaibccn sold to M. M-

.Yatc
.

of Omaha for tW.OOO.-

WF.STKIIX

.

I'EOI'LH , IX CIIICAOO.

The following western people nro In
the cltv ! ' "'J '

At the Grand PnciflcvMrs. N. A. Hondrlx ,
Kootonay , IdahoV; , IJ. Dontloy , DC-
SMolnns , la. : Mr. and. Mrs. H. A. Jones ,

Sioux Oltv , la. ; W. I5.Ponk , Mason City , la-
.At

.

the Lolnnd UcdfRO O. Ferguson , Lin-
coln

¬

, i. "
At the Auditoriums-Mrs. S. H. Stephens ,

Miss Stephens , It. D. Stephens , Cedar Hop-
ids , la ; Gcorno C. Towle , Omaha ; il. S-

.Hoyco
.

, Montana-
.At

.
the Wellington Edward II. Hunter ,

Oscar Vnndorbllt, W , F. Crawford , Doa
Molne.i , In-

.At
.

the Palmer Mrs. W. P. Jiicqulth. Dos
Molncs , In ; II. G. Kufui , Unvonna , Nob. :

H. T. Lowroy , Mont. ; Mrs. W. G. Cum-
tilings.

-
. Mlts H. T. Wheeler, Cedar llaplds , In-

.At
.

the Tmmont P. Pavorlck , Omaha-
.At

.

the Sherman B. G. White , Salt Lake ,

Utah. _ P. A.

When you go to buy Hood's' Sarsaparllla-
bo sure to got It. Don't bo put off with an
inferior substitute. Insist upon Hood's-

.Hurt's

.

Hnmplp Shoes
For Indies' wonr , sfzos 2i , 3. 3 } , for 1.03
pair , worth 6.00 , at tlio bankrupt shoo
snlorlM South 10th street , Thursday.-

SOVTJl

.

OJIAIIA-

.Spoclal

.

Ijivo Stoolc ; MrotlnK.-
A

.

special mooting of the South Omaha live-
stock exchange , to hear the report of the
special committee , consisting of Messrs.
Joseph B. Ulanchard , W. N. Babcock , L , C-

.Hcdlngton
.

, Thomas B. McPherson nnd Wal-

ter
¬

E. Wood , appointed to meet with the
Omaha board of trade In regard to the open-
ing

¬

banquet by the urniii exchange , August
20. The meeting was held in Manager W.
N. Babcock's private ofllce. Joseph B-

.Blanchnrd
.

was elected chairman , and Score-
tnry

-

A. L. Lott tilled his position. Cashier
Thomas B. McPherson reported the result of
the committee's work , which report was ac-
cepted

¬

nnd the committee was discharged.
Complying with the committee's invitation ,

a committee from Omaha , consisting of Sec-
retary

¬

W , N. Nason , Max Meyer and C. II.
Fowler , was present.

Addresses woio made by J. A. Hake , W.-
N.

.
. Babcock , A. B. Sinter , W. N. Nnson ,

Max Meyer , C. H. Fowler and W. B. Cheek ,
nil of whom favored the project and gave
reasons why it should receive the support of
business men and grain producers nnd ship-
pers

¬

and cited benefits to bo derived by
Omaha and South Omaha by making it n
success.-

On
.

motion a committee consisting of J. A-
.Huko.

.

. Walter E. Wood , A. B. Slater ,
Thomas B. McPherson and W. N. Babcock
was appointed to select thu names of persons
to bo appointed on the various committees-
.It

.

was requested that Manager Hy H. Meday-
of the G. H. Hammond company bo chair-
man

¬

of the banquet committee and . N-

.Babcork
.

of the finance committee.
After farther Interchaniro of opinions the

exchange adjourned nnd the committee con-
vened

¬

and selected llld following to bo ap-
pointed

¬

on the several committees : On the
committee on general arrangements , Messrs.-
J.

.
. A. Hake , with four others , to tia appointed

from Omaha ; on flnpnco. Messrs. W , N.
Babcock and Thomas. B. McPherson , with
five others ; on Invitations , Messrs. A , C-
.Waggoner

.
, Walter E.r Wood , J. C. BIrnoy ,

( jcorgo Burke and J. B. Ulnnchnrd , with live
others ; on banquet , Mr. Hy H. Meday , with
two others ; on reception , Afossrs. William B-

.Wnllwork
.

, James G. ,Martin. II. C. Bost-
wiclc.

-
. David L. Campbell and Patrick T. Mc-

Gratn
-

, with ten otheron; music , Mr. A. C.
Foster , with three others , nnd on entertain-
ment

¬

, Mr. A. B. Slateivwith four others.

Notes About 'tlio City.
William Murphy hi* returned from Buf-

falo.
¬

'. ,

Marshal Brennan has bought himself a-

horse. .

Henry Ditzcn Is assisting City Clerk John
J. liynn.

John O'Koeffo , of the Cudahy retail mar-
ket

¬

, Is in Lincoln.
Constable Patrick E. Butler Is able to bo

about after his illness.
Councilman John J. O.Rourko has gone to

Gretnu after bis son , Jamos.
Deputy Glaus Monko of Washington

county was at the Exchange.
John H. Burke has removed to his now

hotel , Thirty-first and Q streets.-
O.

.

. W. Turner Is in Chicago on business
in connection with his now patent.

Miss Fannie Vaughn , sister of C. C.
Vaughn , lias returned from Fremont.

James B. Pnnon , who has been ai Baxter ,
Mo. , nnd Hutchmsou , Kan , , has returned.

John VVnrd of Ashland will have his noar-
iniratS

-
o'clock this afternoon before Judge

King.-
Mis.

.

. S. II. Hoddy nnd children huvo re ¬

turned from Iowa , where they have been vis-
iting

¬

a month.-
Hon.

.

. Joseph W. Edporton will leave today
for Hot Springs , S. D , , in hope to restore his
impaired health.

Miss Olive M. Howe of the Drovers'
Journal force , has gone to Missouri for a fort ¬

night's vacation.
Joseph Boorn of the G. H , Hammond fire

ball fell down stairs this morning and
sprained his loft Unco.

Prank J. Knrnn is building two cottages
for Frank Koutsky on Twenty-third street
between O and P streets.

Building inspector D. F.Bnyless has Issued
n permit to Joseph Marron to build a cotta"o
in Solby's addition , Albright.

Fred nnd Miss Clara English of Mnrvviiio ,
Mo. , are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.V. . 'S.
Witton.Twoiitv-lhird nnd J streets.-

Mrs.
.

. McGimsay , wlfo of John McGlmsoy ,
R street , between Twenty-seventh and
Twenty-eighth streets. Is on the sick list.

Charles Abornnthy, formerly of Omahn ,
now of Ogden , Utah , is on his way east , and
stopped ',o visit friends in the Mnirio City.

The Ladies' Aid society of the Presbyte-
rian church will meet this afternoon at tlio
residence of Mr. and Mrs , James C. Cnrlov ,

O. O. Edwards , formerly of this city , en-
gaged

¬

as an operator in the Western Union
olllco , after n visit with Iowa friends , has re ¬

turned.-
Jnmes

.

Condon of Beatrice , brother of
John Condon of this city has boon
nppointen tagger at the packing houses of
Swift & Co.

Jesse Underwood , who has charge of thesinging at the Fremont cainn meeting , will
assist in the music at , the Methodist meet-
Ings

-
this week.

Robert R. Livingston post No. 283 , Grand
Army of the Republicy-last night passed reso-
lutions

-
favoring Lliuaoin. for the national en-

campment
¬

in Ib'.U.'

The comptroller of ''ttio currency has desig ¬

nated the Fourth National banlc of Now
York ns a for the Packers'
National bank of thisjclty.

Peterson Weston , In. , mar¬

keted two car loads (if hogs , averaging !Hi:
pounds , raised by MorriSs Hough , which sold
at fo J)1)) ' , the highest pYico puid for ho s
since November 111 , Ib , ,

Rev. H. C. Daybpff of Toknmah Is theguest of Rev , C. N. DjWaon and Is assisting
In tlio religious sorvicos.du progress nt the
Methodist church. Kim DayhotT preached
last night on the Epwpptli League.-

D.
.

. M. Strath of Aberdeen , Scotland , whoso
father is one of the stockholders In the
G. H. Hammond company , alter a summer
visit at the local plnnf learning the ways of
the business , will leave'for' thci Pacific coast
nnd on his return east will return to Scot
land ,

At tbo meeting held last evening at the
residence of Mr. nnd Mrs , Charles M. Ulch ,
Twenty-fifth nnd J streets , Itas decided by
the Presbyterian Sunday school to give u
concert nnd tableau entitled "Tho Christian
Soldlor , " There nro sixteen characters nnd
the conclusion will bo a very line tableau.
Mm. Charles W Rich was elected chairman
nnd Miss Marlon Thompson secretary. Tbo
time for the entertainment and the conclud ¬

ing arrangements will bo made at a meeting
Wednesday evening In the mission room ) ,
Tweuth-soventh and M strooU.

Call raph operator * nro convinced thatllfo
Is too short to write with the pen.

Patent Ijonthur MIOOM , $ U.OO ,

Worth $3.00 to nOO , for Tluirml'iy , ut-
ttio bankrupt sulo , 111 South lUth-
street. .

APPROACHING A CRISIS NOW.-

Dovelopmonta

.

Daily Expected la the Ohl-

cajjo

-
& Alton War.

SAID TO BE THE BEGINNING OF THE EN-

D.Itulluntlonn

.

That the Western Pnssen-
AsHOClntlon'H

-

Days Are Niiiu-

lcrcd
-

Atchlson Wants
Its Minre.

CHICAGO , July !! 1. The opinion Is becom-
ing

¬

general that there are to be Important
developments soon In tbo light waged against
the Alton road. Although Chairman Flnloy
denies that his course In dealing with that
company has been prompted by nny other In-

fluence
¬

than his own Judgment , It Is argued
by the Knowing ones that his 'actions have
been directly In line with n plnu to force the
Alton into the Western Traffic association-
.It

.

was admitted nt the recent mooting of the
presidents tbnt unless the roads now outside
the association could bo brought Into that
part of the agreement relating to n division
of competitive trnlllc , it could not success-
fully

¬

bo carried out.
The impression prevails that If the Alton

couhl bo induced to sign the presidents'
agreement the other otitsldo roads would fol-

low suit ; hence no other line has boon in-

cluded
¬

in the pressure brought to Dear on the
Alton. Forcing thorn out of the Western as-
sociation

¬

is believed by many to hnvo been
simply n stop In the plan of coercion. The
next stop , according to rumor , will bo nn nlll-
nnco

-

between the eastern and western roads
for the purpose of extending the boycott In-

augurated
¬

against the Alton by thu trunk
lines in the Central Traffic association. Thu
object of the eastern roads Is to force that
company to discontinue the payment of pas-
sougor

-

commissions In tholr territory while
the western lines want to compel it to be-

come
¬

a member of the Western Traffic asso-
ciation.

¬

. It is understood that the present
idea is to extend that so that It will include
freight ns well ns passenger traffic.

Report has It that an order will soon bo
Issued to the lines In the Western Traffic
association , ns well as those In the Central
Traffic association , directing thorn to discon-
tinue

¬

their nro-rnting arrangements w'th the
Alton ns far as possible and to cease tholr-
prosen' relations with that road. None of
the trans-Missouri lines nro to turn over to it-
nny through freight that can bo diverted to
other roads nnd Its connections nt Chicago
and St. Paul are to follow out n similar pro ¬

gramme.
The purpose soonr ? to bo to close nil the

outlets of the Alton east nnd wnst and to
bottle it up so comrlPtoly that It will bo un-
able

-
to do anything but n local businos * . The

weak point in the plan is that it would not
dnprlvo the Alton of the power to do mis-
chief

¬

, for by a wholesale slashinir of rates it
could prevent the other roads from deriving
nny benefit from the heavy increase In ton-
nage

¬

that it is expected to mark the remain-
ing

¬

months of the year.C-

IIAIU.TOX
.

STILL DBPIANT.

Chairman Plnlo.v of the Western Passenger
association addressed a brief letter to Gen-
eral

¬

Passenger Agent Charlton of the Alton
road today , acknowledging the receipt of the
communication in regard to the reduced
rates for the various exnosltions nnd fairs ,
and saying ho would mnlce the Alton's posi-
tion

¬

known to the members. Ho added that
ho would Ilka to have the Alton's concur-
rence

¬

In the proposed rates. To this Mr-
.Charlton

.

replied : "My letter of the 20th
instant is final onltho question. You cannot
have our concurrence In anything in which
wo have not noon consulted imil on which wo
have not bad nn opportunity to vote on equal
terms with nny line In your association. "

ATCH1SOX WVNTH ITS SIIA11K.

The Atchlson. Topeka & Santa Fo com-
pany

¬

has notified Chairman Finloy that it
will make a rate of ?7.5l) from Peoria to
Niagara Falls nnd return by way of Chicago
August 0. The Lake Shore and the Big
Four had previously advertised such n rate
for the date named. but refused to make It
good by way of Chicago , and to meet this
competition'tho Atchison has perfected ar-
rangements

¬

with the Nicltlo Plato to make
the sarao rate apply by way of this city.-

CLE1IIXO
.

Tlti : 5UIMCBT.

The Chicago & Erie has decided to wait a
few days before making an open reduction in
the passenger rate from Chicago to Boston ,
pending the steps that are being taken by the
enstbound commission to clear the market of
cut rate tickets. The Erin people have dis-
covered

¬

seventy-one of the tickets in brok-
ers'

¬

offices and a number of others have been
found nnd purchased by agents of the Cen-
tral

¬

Traffic association. Nearly all those
tickets are issued by Now England lines
which are fighting among themselves.

Another I.iiio to Chicago.-
Gosuifx

.
, Ind. , July 21. There Is hardly a

doubt now that the Toledo & Chicago Bee-
line , the new short line from Toledo to Chi-
cago

¬

, will bo completed before snow Hies.
The right of way from Toledo to Goshen Is
purchased and the contracts for building the
road the greater part of this distance have
already been let. The projectors are the peo-
ple

¬

of the Brlco-Thomns svmllo.ito. The road
will furnish a short entrance to Chicago for
the Wnbash , the Lake Erie & Western , the
Motion and the Canadian Pacific. The Wtt-
bash people will furnish the srrealor part of
the money necessary to complete the line to-
La Porto , Ind. , nnd thu Lake Erie As

Western will furnish the means for the con-
struction

¬

of the llno'to Chicago. The shops
of the roncl will probably bo located hern ,

this being the half way point and the
having offered land nnd over 850,000, cash for
them.

Kallrnnd !Uin.-
J.

.

. R. Griffiths , traveling passenger ngont of-

tlio B. & M. , started west yesterday morning
with n party of thirty tourists from Cedar
Rnplds bound for Denver , Pueblo and other
points in the mountains.-

J
.

, B. Reynolds , traveling passenger ngont-
of the B. it M. nnd George A. MoNutt of the
Missouri , Kansas & Texas road , are In the
citv.W.

. P. McMillan , traveling freight and
passenger agent of the B. & M , , returned
yesterday morning from on extended trip
in the west.

AVcHtcrn I'atontH.W-

ASHIXOTOX
.

, July 31. [Spooial Telegram
to TIIK BKIJ.J The following list of patents
granted is reported by Tin : BBH and Exam-
iner

¬

bureau of claims :

Nebraska E. R. Lockwood , Beatrice , fric-
tion

¬

clutch nnd swivel support ; Emory Mer-
rill

¬

, Gonevn , harrow ; John H. Smiley , South
Omaha , combined windowshelf nnd bracket ;

Honrv Viorcgg , Grand Island , lire escape ; E.
13 , Walsh , Buavor Crossing , wheel barrow.

Iowa Julius Dotted , Ground Mound , wind-
mill tower ; Pierre L. Globs , Clinton , ore
leaching mnclnno ; J , G. Henderson , Fort
Dodge , too weight ; P. J. Kraetscti , Dos
Mollies , cremator eloict ; J. W Rounklcs ,
Farmington , cnrpot stretcher ; , F. Rowlov
Dos Molncs , artificial foot ; Franit B. Will-
lams , Burlington , saw mill feed ; D. K.
Wright , Afton washing machine.

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

Vanilla A Of porfoot purity.
Lemon -I Of great strength.

Economyln thelr ueoAlmond -f
Rose etc.r ) Flavor aa delicately
and dellclously as the fresh fruit*

Nothing ESsen-
als Ayor's 1'im for .stlmiilalliiK a lorpM-

il > cr , slrettRllu'nliis digestion , nint regu ¬

lating the nclloii of the bowels. They con-
tain

¬

no calomel , nor nny other Injurious
ttrni' , but nre comixwd of the active prliid-

lcs
-

) of the best tegrtablQ cathartics.
" I was a snriprpr for years from dyspepsia

and liver troubles , ami found roierni.iuont|
relief until I commenceil taklrtj ; Ayer'n rills.
They have effected a complete cure. "
Oeorgo Mooney , Wnlki Walla , W. T-

."Whenever
.

I nm tioubteil with constipa ¬

tion , or sutler from low of appetite , Aycr'1
1'lllssctmo right again.-A. J. Riser , Jr. .
Keck House , Va.

" Kor the euro of headache , Aycr's Cn-
thartle

-
nils nro the most effective tncdlclno I

ever used. " It , K. James , Dorchester , Mass.
"Two boxes of Ayers 1'llls cured mo o !

so ere head ache , from w hleli I was longa suf.-
tcrcr.

.
. " Knuna Keyes , lluhbardstoii.-
Comi.Ayer's

.

Pills ,
I'tm-AURI ) IlV-

wR. . J. C. AYER & CO. , Lowell , Mas *.
Sold by all Dealers In Jleillr-lne *.

GRANDJpera House
Saturday nnd Sunday , July 25 niul 20.-

Onlr
.

Two IVrformnnco i. Two only. Inll'nl' pcr-
formnnooof

-
the Httipoinloin Now orKitiilinllnii ,

GHOUGK THATC-
HrUrsMINSTRELLxS

Alllolwltli
RICH At IIAi-

miS'Comedy Co.-

"TUXEDO"

.
'

v the nmnavi'inont of Henry J. yuron HOT of-
1ciM

-
! | oi < luiiiMiMiw lunriilni. . I'rlcei Orilioi-

Irn
-

$1 , bill-on ? r cnml Mo : tfiilltry A' c

The Original and Genuine-

WQRCE3TERSHIRE( )

tar-arts the moat delicious taste and lost
EXTIIACT"-

of
HOUl'M ,

I.KTTEH from
n MEDICAL OKN-
TLKMAN

- < : UAVIIS: ,
nt Mad.-

ma
.

, to hln limthor-
at

I'ISII ,
WORCESTER.

May , 18M. HOT * cei.uM-

KAT.S.
"Toll

LEA It PEIIUINB1-
th.it

.
their xnuco In-

hlnhlyoitcM'med In G.nnc ,
India , nnil is lu my
opinion , ttio inns'
imlfltflble , ni wrll-
ns tlio most whclo.-
noino

. KAUKIUTS ,
pallet ] that la-

xnouo.. vV-

c.Eewa
.

pjF Imitation ;

eee that you get Lea & Perrins'

Signature on ovcrr l ottloof OrWnnl b Genuine.
JOHN DUNCAN'S IjONS , NIUV YOUK.

The Liebig COMPANY
Hiivo for tnontj-flvu yours hpcn pilltlrn ,'
up thu fiunou.H product n hlch itlrrcil mod
Iml circle * whcntlmt Invented nnd glvon
to tlio world by the ronotvn ohcinlflt , Jtia-
tus

-
von Ijlobls. Tholr-

In known nrnuml tbo world niul lm lately
been carried Intn "Diirhuit Africa" liy
Hlunlny. It Is minpprnaclmljlufor purity ,
tliiTfirtindtioiititlcIiilulTiM IK. A IlKKKTKA ,
dollclous and riifroshliiK. Inillnpontiiible In-

luipruvcd and Kcoiuimlcfookcr-
yGonulna of

with Justus
signature vonLloblgC-

N THE WORLD WILL
BU 'W H E W WntTAiN A nuprunc-
orKlvorollof lllto"l > r. 1'lorco'n' MiiKiietlc Kliutlo-
TriisH. . " Jt hat ! cured thousands If > ou wanttho-
HKHT.snnil loin stamps tor fri'ol'niiiiliUa| .Vi. I.
.tluunellcUlnKtlr TruHH Co. , him Frnnrlncu , Col-

BinTortng Irofo
the ertticts ri
youthful orrol-

A.. splendid inodlcal work ! ulinuld bo read by uvorj
man who Is ncrvoiM nnd debilitated. Addro."-
SProf. F. C. VOIVIiGn. Moodus , Cojm-

LoDuo'3 Periodical 'Pills.-
Thl

.
* Trench ruDiedy acts directly upon thoKOnorn-

tlro
-

orKant and I'lirpt nupprraslon of tliu niontui.
? 2 or three for ?A , nnd o tn bu in tiled. Should not be
lined durlnx iircunniiuy. .lobhors , dnicfbti unit iho
public supplied by ( ioodmtin DriiK Co. , Uiu.t-
hn.linnilTA

.

the
Illlllll I A bout nnd only cap nlu * proscribed bv

| ttftlir| piiygiclaiii fur Uio euro of-
liinnrrhim( nnd dHclmrvos from the urinary uruntis-
nhorlled ur nc | iilred , 1.50 pur bov. All druifg-

htiWOODSY
PENETRATING
PLASTER.-

a

.

01 l < K. Others In-

cnniinrl6on| nro tlow or-
I > ] ; AI > . If buderinctry-
WOOD'S' PLASTER ,

It 1'oinilralt'X , llu.-
HDVIS

.
, ( 'MICH.

All

GOLD MEDAL , PARIS FXPOSITIOM , 1889.

MOST PERFECT OF-

V"
_

A IVTI T Airi-nii to noli Uio I'lnloia> V > 1 ; l.lnoi the only line uver
Invonlod Unit hohU the ciothoj without plni ; n per-
fect

-
autcossi patent recently litncd ; mild only by-

nKiintK , tu wliiini tlio uxcln lvu rUhl U Klron ; on ro-
celplot

-
.'.UL'IMIH ivo will aend it Hitiuplii line by mull ;

nlsu clruul iri. prlcollit uiid lerinn to .iKunli ; neoiiruyour teirllory nt oneoAddiMiB Till ; I'lNdK S
CIorillW UNK CO. , IT Jlorunjii St. , Wurcuitor
Slll'131

INTEREST PAID ONDfPOSITS5-

ET.CDR
CAPITALS: 100.000.00DI-
RECTOns lA U.WYMAH-C.W.HASH.
JH.HILLARD CUy-C.OAnTON-CD. LAKE.
Jd BROWNTHOSL.KIMQA-

LL.NKBIIA.BKA.

.

.

National Bank
U. S. DKI'OalTOKV.' - OMAHA , NHI-
I.Ctlpltnl

.. $4OOOOO
Surplus Jnn. 1st , iSOO. 02.0OO

unit IMroclornllonry W. Vatcx , I'rcnlduntt
I.mliH Hail. Vlru I'rmlilunti JninuH W Huvnmi.W.-
V

.
Mormi , .lohn H Colllni. U U. Untliliii ; , J. N. II.

I'.itrlck. W. 11. 8 lliuhi)4 , Cunhl-
er.THK

.

II ION 13ANK.
Corn T i.'lli nnd Karimm 6 n-

iuicral Hnnldiix llusluQsu

HTEIrM-
r.. aud Mrs. Gerge VauOrnnn , luvo-

takou tlio Barker Hotel under thctr wol
known raauagoraent. Thia hotel is tlio best
tn'o-dollar-a-day house in Omaha , w th all
modern convoiiontm Fire escapes and fire-

proof floors , Bpeo alrate * for basa bill and
theatrical companies ,

''lablo unsurpassed ,

CHRISTIAN F aLE OOLLEGIA-
lumnui , over 400 A ttcliiM tar Ilia lllullr.lt h
WOMEN l.lti rturii. Art. Mg ic , by iptclalUti , 0 r-

tulldlntfi. . hot wfttrr. livatlnp tath roumi. wntrr rlo *
tit 8cbvvl lc llvnl A OIIIIIHTIAN II.I.Kir. A
, W. A. OLDIIAM , President ,

SAVING LABoa CLEANLINESS.
JUHABlLTrY&CHEAPNESS.UNEOUALLED.

NOODOBWHENHEAIEI-

XI ONDOHBERK.Y.

Famous cure for Gout ,

Or any kind of-

RHEUMATISM ,

Gri'ai Stone,

Or troubles caused by
Uric Add in the blood ,

The fntc of epicures.f-

orSalobr

.

nil Flrit-CUm IruiKl u niut-
1'nxton ,l O.illMlier , illitrltnttlMi ; tvjjonlj forOnmlia.

1 OHAR.LE3 B. PERKINS & CO. ,

30 Kilby Street , Boston , Selling Agents ,

SAVE
;

EYESIGHT

OPTICAL

HOUSE

OK THIS

ALOE & TENFOLD CO ,
Practical Opticians

And brnnch nf world rcnnwniul option ! ontntllnh-
mont of A. S. A Inn A Co. SI Ixmls Our mollioil 1-
1inpcrlor lo nil otliura , our I.MIHOI nro mipcrlur , will
not wi'nry or tire thu pjrcs The frnmca properly nc-
lJustixl

-

lo the fnc-

oEyas Tested Proo of Char o.

Prices Low for First-class Goods.

THE ALOE & PENPOLD CO. ,

114 S. 16th St. . Next t ? Postaffloo

THE OMAHA-

MANUFACTURING CO ,
No. 108 , 110 & 112 N. Eleventh St. ,

I

I
I Protected by U.S. Patents. )

'
ManurnrtiiiTrs of Iron ami Sled

lion , Ynr.l Linru Fences , also Farm ,

Slock , Park anil Ccmclory Fences-
.Archlteotnr.il

.
Iron Vases , Oliulr * , Sotto

nnd Crcstliifts. Solo r. unts fur ItuuUtliuru-
Gulvanl.eil Steel Klbbon Wres.|
Telephone 1772 , Samples at Factory

LIVE AGENTS WANTED.

HOTEL;

The Murray , cor , 14th and Harnoy , is the
most substantially constructed hotel build-
ing

¬

in Onmlia. Several heavy brick firewalls
running from basement ta roof. All coiling. !
aud floors lined with Asbestos fire proof lin-

ing
¬

, making it impossible to burn quick , Fire
escapes and fire alarms throughout the build-
ing

¬

- Steam heat , hot and cold water aud sun-
shine

¬

in every room. Table unsurpassed any ¬

where. B. SILLOWAY , Proprietor.

HOTEL DELLOETE.C-
or.

.

. 1-UIi niul Capitol Avc.

Just completed , has 1OO rooms , throe
stairways , from the top to the bottom , hw;
line elevator and dining room service , Is-

nro proof throughout , tine billiard roomi
and the Uncut toilet rooms In the city. Largo
sample rooms. Suites with bath , oto. Cor-

.14th

.

and Capitol Ave , Street ear servlajlu
11 directions. Rate * , ( rom $2 50 ta $ I

UNION DEPOT HOTEL.
Corner Dili iiudMiiBon Hlrootn ; Half lilwk oit of

Union raclllunml II , X M DepoM.
Now IjiilMliik' . now furniture , over ) tliat-

cla
-

* , coolant location In Omah i , vlow nf ontlro ,

nurroundlny fimiiiuy , uua , h tth elertrlc call bolls etc
Hntcii , Jl.iu nud f I SO llvory line of cahlu an I inolor-
cnrit , I'lHH within oniihloek oxoipt Hhnrman Avoniio-
niul lliii! com 1'nrk line , I bluulci iiwny unit you ciin-
transfoi lo thoxu If you whli

SCHOOLS AND COI.LKOKS.I-

f

.

HlMlllUlU Ul X UUjlllUAU J
, JIANti.-

Mntr.'inro
.

oxiimlniilloii'i In Olileiino In elmnia-
of I'rof. OrorKu llowliind , tit thu llotiril of Ku-

uuittlon
-

looms , Oily II ill , .Inin it mill -if ut I )

n in , , mill in Hi l.oulB In uhiuKo of I'rof , II II-

.l
.

xil ! , olllcn of BIIJH. of Huliools , h'uvuiitli und
(Jliostiint Htrunt.s , .Innil "J und .' ! ut'Ju.' in.

'. . . Jll'.Kt'If , Jt; , Neeretnt'il *

HlQAeO FEMALE GOLLE6jg
BliircuiiI'nrUnoardlcapo( ) ) , Jloarillnjf w
Hcliom for ( llrla un l Yniinir ijiritaB. KurE** CHtnloviiH iidtlroBH (3 , Til A VJ-JU , J f * . ) ei-

JJorcmi i'urK , I llor 77 Madison rttruut , ClilcuKO , UL
"

KENILWORYHM-
m llubrouk'n Kciillwortli Scliuol A tainlltiuamtl-
lHVticltmlJnrUIrl } , will opnii ? , fat , (it-
h'lntlmrrtlt , III. , 115 mile * north il ClilciiKu on f.nka-
Hliura ) uw niul tliiiniiiulily iiilpi| oi | InillilliiKi-
vrecdiiJ napuciullr for UIB iiL'liool but ilirooiiilnutoA-
w lkriiiuiliuritllmiyiitnilon.riui erloriiilv ntnvti-
Aiiil

!

Ixiuutlfiil loontlnn , Korcln'Mmr * , adilroRB
Wlta. MAUVKJ5V15.4 Jt.MICOO'KKunllwortli , III-

.FEMAuE

.

_ ACADEMY
Cl'il | iir , l'rci"iralnry , Cold , Mimic nml Vina Art

ii'tri'iiuiti'ArM'"iTiii.'jiicUoil'mejaJta'ul-

0'NTw

! ' '

YOHK MIMTA"llV AJAlTnil7r'(
. ( ' . . ( ) , I1HAM. , Uornwiill , N V.

FEMALE COLLEGE ,BAPTIST . ( V.lli yen ) oi nl 5c | * . lulli , IS In-

I 4tully. LiltMlurt , (.uncua n , Hj'.lieiiutki , hciruic ,
Music , I'alntinir. 1 lixu'lon , ) luahir s Courve , etc IxKallnn-
hcjllliful. . lluiT llnil cnluccU , icuovttcd mid ( tluinl.li-

cJiCEHTRAt CQ.Ul.gCj-
n | jcr trtriui t ftfnil[ | er 9 t ) t UttfUf ruifkul * Ick't

Ini ,' n dftfree * * t-< 'ullicMu i. . Art l.lotbtion fitmna
HUPI , free I ilur Couive , rtc Uc itiful ( douiiU 1 It Jtil
Hull liiu' til modem i ( mintinenit bn f r ( atil tu-
AUJI1IAM > A. yu > K4vlrctt I.KXINU1 IKY , MO.-

A

.

ChilMUn lloiut vlioul for 40 You nit Ladles. 3 ndS < i-

tlonixi'l' > . Ii'opuliIU < iliil IUan > l.luuluit , Muic and
An , lueualllet , Cum | leU tnticu I'm n > li iui-
aaJitu J. II. JI1A.S I'O.N , 1rr. . . l.KMMil'ON , MU-

.Eln

.

Exhtenco
Years..-

UUCATIOH
.
OP

. llaniUoino-
It Mor&l tuuo
, l.lf.-

UMEJIA
.

, MO.


